Anthropology
Co-op
At UVic, learning extends beyond the classroom.
Through co-operative education, you can
complement your studies with paid co-op
terms working for exciting employers in
positions related to your field of study.
Join Anthropology Co-op to learn what you
can do with your degree, try different jobs, build
professional skills and expand your network of
contacts. Co-op can bring life to your studies
and help you prepare for your future career!

Social sciences co-op student Emma Lavery (left) worked in interpretive
product development for Parks Canada in Pacific Rim National Park Reserve.

Anthropology Co-op
Flexible co-op scheduling

Some past anthropology co-op jobs

Co-op terms begin in January, May and September and placements
are typically four months long. You can choose to do co-op in any term
or do multiple co-op terms in a row, and can complete 1 to 3 co-op
terms —the third will earn you a Co-op designation on your degree.
Talk to us about how you can best fit co-op into your schedule!

✛✛ Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Developmentr Canada—

Work and learn—anywhere!
You could develop your skills in a government setting, a private business
or a non-profit in areas like cultural resource management, museums,
social services, community development, education, outreach or health.
Our co-op students contribute to exciting projects at a wide variety of
organizations in Victoria, across Canada and around the world.

Research assistant

✛✛
✛✛
✛✛
✛✛

BC Ministry of Agriculture—Agriculture youth development assistant
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Canada—Fund development assistant
Book Talk Inc.—Creative storytelling and coding instructor (Hong Kong)
Oliver and District Heritage Society—Museum and archives
summer student

✛✛ Parks Canada—Interpretation assistant
How to apply (it’s easy!)
✛✛
✛✛
✛✛
✛✛

Apply by September 20 or January 20
Must be a full-time student and have completed your first year of study
Must have a B average overall as well as in all ANTH courses
Download the application form at uvic.ca/sscoop

Learn more about co-op and how it can help you launch your career!
Social Sciences Co-op Programs | sscoop@uvic.ca | 250-721-8689 | DTB A204 | uvic.ca/sscoop

